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COMPUTATIONAL Fox
Thankd to an SU projeddOIJ computer education may be changing.
hen Geoffrey Fox
teaches comp utational science, he's
on his own. There's
no textbook, no
reference material, just Fox. Many of
his students never heard of compu tational science until th ey heard about it
from Fox, but like computer science
student Gang Cheng, they recognize it
as precisely what they need.
"In the job market, many companies
are looking for people with expertise
in both their applied field and in computer science," says Cheng. "Th e re
aren't many curricula that provide this
kind of training."
Computational science is the new,
third leg of a computer education triumvirate emerging nationwide. While
co mputer engineers lear n to build
compu ters, and computer scientists
learn to program them, computational
scientists learn to apply them to the
vari o u s problems en co unte red by
industry and science. It's the bridge
co nne cting comp uting tools to the
workplace.
Fox, a world -renowned expert in
computing, is a leader in the na tional
effort to rethink the way c ompute r
exp erts are educated . Formally trained
in mathematics and physics, he head ed
the super co mpu t ing faci liti es at t h e
California institute of Technology
until 1990, when h e was lured to
Syracuse to direct its supercomputing
facility, the Northeast Parallel Architectures Center. A k ey part of his mission here is to establish the innovative
computational science program that
science and industry desire. Few universities offer courses in computational science, a nd SU is the only one to
offer them to undergraduates.
Computational scie n ce h as been
und e r d eve lopment at SU for mo re
than three years a nd has involved faculty from computer science, computer
e nginee ring, mathematics, p hys ics,
chemistry, and m ech a nical e ng ineer -

World-renowned computer expert Geoffrey Fox is director of SU's supercomputing facility- the Northeast Parallel
Architectures Center-and a leader in the national effort to rethink the way computer experts are educated.

ing. Re ce ntly, Fox h e lped create a
computationa l ne u roscience program
b etween S U a nd the m edical school at
the n e ig hboring State University of
N e w York H ea lth S c ie n ce C e nte r .
Th e prog ram trains stud e nts in th e
comple m e ntary skills of computation
and biology n ecessary to und erstand
the b rain and to use "neural" networks

for practical computations.
SU 's offerings, through the College
of Engineering a nd Computer Science,
include a concentration in computational science for undergrad uates, and
ce rtifi cates fo r m as t e r's and Ph . D.
candidates. Programs of st udy for
bac h e lor 's, master's, and do ctoral
d egrees w ill soon be offe red.
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"The fie ld is partic ularly relevant
now because of t he pace at which tech nology is c hanging," says Fox. "You
need close contact between the people
who know the technology a nd th e peop le who use it. You can't get it right
unless you have both."

C

omputational scientists possess
a unique b lend of skills beyond
those of traditional c ompute r
scie nti sts. Th ey learn how to solve
problems in specific fie lds of research
by combining the ir computer skills
with mathematic a l representations
of the problems. For example, a computational scie ntist working at Boeing
might u se compute r s to simu late the
n ext Boeing aircraft. The scie n t ist
might write th e langu ages or a lgorithms that would make th e computer
simu lation possib le. Such a person
would probab ly h ave majored in
m ec han ical or aerospace engineering
w hile a lso earning a certificate in computatio na l scien ce.
Because computational scientis ts can
d etermine the bounds of a vast sphere
of technology, SU's academic curriculum focuses on teach ing people to u se
computers, something that compu te r
science a nd computer e ngineering have
never addressed, says Fox.
"Compute r science teaches the theory of computers," h e says. "It's like the
diffe rence between mat h ematics and
e ngineering. Mathematics teaches you
equations and how to ma nipu late them.
But it doesn't teac h you how to a pply
th e m to s imulate building a b ridge;
that's e ng ineering. You need computer
scie nti sts and computer e ng ineer s t o
bui ld c o mpu te r s a nd th e s oftware
a pproac h es to th e m, but these people
traditionally have little connection to
the people who u se computers."
Th e prob l e m, says Fox, is that
people b elieve the u se of computers is
triviaL a m a tte r of tec hnica l training.
"You teach the m m echanical e ng ineering, they ta k e som e technical course,
a nd they can u se computers properly?
That is not t h e r ig ht way to think
about it," says Fox . "If a compute r is
going to b e a v e ry importa nt tool ind eed your w h ole m ethodology mig ht
be based on the existe nce of th e computer - th e n it would be b est to have a
deeper know ledge of it. "

> Brainy Ba.Jketball
Maybe you saw the
AT&T commercial on
Monday night football
during the November
15 game between the
Buffalo Bills and the
Pittsburgh Steelers.
Two SU basketball
players were hooked
up to an EEG machine
that monitored their
brain-wave activity
while they shot free
throws. The demonstration, conducted by
two members of SU's
physical education
department, depicted a
pilot study on brain
waves and athletic performance.
In search of new
methods to help ath-

A study on brain waves and basketball players
letes consistently per- could result in improved athletic performances.
form at higher levels,
doctoral student Mike Ferrell and assistant professor Barry
Copeland are testing the theory that athletes achieve a state of
relaxed concentration during alpha brain-wave activity. Of the
four primary levels of brain wave activity, it's believed that peak
performances occur most frequently while in alpha state.
"Our question is," says Copeland, "is there a relationship
between a particular state of consciousness and how well athletes perform when in this state?"
"If we find a correlation," says Ferrell, "then we can start to
maintain and develop more alpha in athletes and use it to control proficiency and performance success."

> MIMical EiJitiotU PuhlilbeiJ.

Frederick Marvin, professor
emeritus of music at SU, recently published his edited texts of
several Soler and Dussek sonatas. Marvin's performance of the
three Dussek sonatas has also recently been released on compact disc.

> Wolff Win.; Literary Award.

English professor Tobias
Wolff, author of This Boy's Life, was recently awarded The Lila
Wallace-Reader's Digest Writers' Award. One of nine authors to
receive this $105,000 honor, Wolff will work with the Onondaga
County Public Library to develop a program to increase the
public's appreciation for contemporary literature.

- L AURIE ROOT HARIUNGTON
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